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THE BALI BIBLE - - The Ultimate Guide to Bali.™™
With the help of locals, friends and expats, we are proud to offer unparalleled reach into the most popular and secretive areas of Bali
for the select and influential Bali Bible followers. With so muc

10 BEST LUXURY HOTELS IN BALI
The best luxury hotels in Bali are for those who desire the best, and need more than the traditional offerings of a hotel. Bali is home to
among the best luxury hotels and most luxurious resorts in the world. But where should you stay to enjoy the best services,
accommodation features and the highest level of hospitality an island resort has to offer? We hope this nifty selection of the most
Fourpopular
Seasons
Resort Bali At Jimbaran Bay
luxury resorts in Bali provides you with the answer.
When you want relaxation and recreation, come to the Four Seasons Resort Bali at Jimbaran Bay for
the private beach, on-site restaurants, tropical gardens and rooms with private pools. Enjoy the
kitchenette
and Selatan,
Wi-Fi in any
of the 156
roomsKabupaten
at the Four…
Jimbaran, Kuta
Jimbaran,
Badung,
Badung, Bali, Indonesia
(0361) 701010
See More...
2188 views

5 stars

The St. Regis Bali Resort
The St. Regis Bali Resort is conveniently located in the popular Nusa Dua area. The hotel has
everything you need for a comfortable stay. Free Wi-Fi in all rooms, 24-hour room service, facilities for
disabled
guests,
Wi-Fi in public areas, valet parking…
Address Not
Available
(0361) 8478111
See More...
959 views

5 stars

Anantara Bali Uluwatu Resort & Spa
Anantara Bali Uluwatu Resort & Spa is a popular choice amongst travelers in Bali, whether exploring
or just passing through. The hotel offers a high standard of service and amenities to suit the individual
needsPemutih,
of all travelers.
ToSait,
be found
the hotel…
Jalan
Labuan
Desa at
Uluwatu,
Pecatu, Kuta Selatan, Pecatu, Badung, Kabupaten
Badung, Bali, Indonesia
(0361) 8957555
See More...
6833 views

5 stars

Viceroy Bali Luxury Villas
Viceroy Bali Luxury Villas is a popular choice amongst travelers in Bali, whether exploring or just
passing through. The hotel offers a high standard of service and amenities to suit the individual needs
of
travelers.Br.
Take
advantage of the hotel's…
Jl. all
Lanyahan,
Nagi
NA
See More...
3158 views

5 stars

Alila Villas Uluwatu
Alila Villas Uluwatu is conveniently located in the popular Uluwatu area. Featuring a complete list of
amenities, guests will find their stay at the property a comfortable one. Free Wi-Fi in all rooms, 24-hour
room
service,
Wi-Fi in public areas, valet…
Address
Not Available
(0361) 8482166
See More...
1363 views

5 stars

Bulgari Resort And Spa Bali
Perched on a cliff overlooking the Indian Ocean, the Bulgari Resort and Spa Bali features a private
beach, spa, restaurants and rooms with private plunge pools. Decked out in Balinese decor, the 59
rooms at Not
the Available
Bulgari Resort come with beautiful views,…
Address
Phone Not Available
See More...
1475 views

5 stars

The Villas At Ayana Resort
Stop at The Villas at AYANA Resort to discover the wonders of Bali. The hotel offers guests a range of
services and amenities designed to provide comfort and convenience. Take advantage of the hotel's
free
Wi-FiNot
in all
rooms, 24-hour front desk, 24-hour…
Address
Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
769 views

5 stars

Banyan Tree Ungasan Hotel
Ideally located in the prime touristic area of Uluwatu, Banyan Tree Ungasan Hotel promises a relaxing
and wonderful visit. The hotel offers guests a range of services and amenities designed to provide
comfort
and convenience.
Take
advantage
of the hotel's…
Jalan Melasti,
Banjar Kelod,
Ungasan,
Ungasan,
Kuta Sel., Kabupaten Badung, Bali, Indonesia
(0361) 3007000
See More...
1869 views

5 stars

The W Retreat and Spa Bali
Boasting modern, colorful decor, the W Retreat & Spa Bali - Seminyak provides a relaxing experience
with its spa, pool, restaurants and fitness center. The iPod dock, sound system, 40-inch HDTV and
DVD
player add
high-techKelod,
elegance
to all 237
rooms at…
Jl. Petitenget,
Kerobokan
Denpasar,
Kabupaten
Badung, Bali, Indonesia
(0361) 4738106
See More...
4330 views

3.5 stars

The Legian Bali Hotel
The Legian Bali Hotel is perfectly located for both business and leisure guests in Bali. The hotel offers
guests a range of services and amenities designed to provide comfort and convenience. To be found
at
the hotel
free Wi-Fi in all rooms, 24-hour…
Address
Notare
Available
Phone Not Available
See More...
3578 views

5 stars
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